UNDERTAKING
For issuan." of No DEmand Certificet.
I

In Respect of Education L.oal

s/o,D/o,w/o

R/o

(complete home address

along with PIN No)

Dep artment

do

undel take the foilorn'ing:

l. That
Govt.Serwice

was appointed as

on--

_--and

superannuation/voluntar.ily
servlce on

Designatiuir

I

retirement

am

liom

hei"eby

retiring

1n

on
Government

That he have nc,r dlaq-n any Education Loai: from ARI &
Trainings Department
3. That irr case any amount is found ourtstancling
to.vards
2.

Education Loan against me, I shall be personaliy r:6si:onsible
for liquidating the same out of my pension ancl gr"t"it). - - That I undertake to
4'
furnish guarantee of twc Government
Servants v.rho are equivalent 6r senior to me ard erre not
retiring within two years of service from now.
5. That in case of discovery of any rnisi.epreseirtation
o.
fa-lsehood, I shall^be.lirrtrle for anyLction under ia.u,
beiug
enforced for such fa_lseho, rcl or misrepresentatioil.
VERIFICAIION:

ver{ied, that the ar;ove cont-nts of this undertal<ing are
true and correct to the r.,cst cf my kno';,.'recge and berief"a_ncr
nothing has been cor-icealeci tirerein.

Countersigned by the DDO
Concerned
With seal & Signatures.

Signature o{'
Govt. Servant

GII/IITA}ITEE
T'hat I clo irereby:il;r;rrl Gllaf'ar:rtor for the payment against tlit:
retiring Government scr' ,trl. of eLny amount which may be fourrcl
due from him on &ccolrii: 'rl'Edtlcation Loan al'ter issualce of NI)C
in his favour and trnclcr'r.,l.lc to inciemnify the Governrnent ergairrst
is fourrd
a_11 losses which it may ;,Ii:urr/sr-rfl'er in case any alnou11t
due from him.
Guarantor-2
Cluaranto r-1
Attested pas5prd
photograph of

Atl.ested passport size
phcrtogi-aph of the
G u3 rantrr by the DDO

slze

tlre

Guarantor by the DDO

l{ame

l

Designation:

S/o. D/o. W/o:
Department

:

Date of Birth:

-

--

Date of Retirernenl:
Complete home
Address rvith Pincode

Telephone/Cc'll No"

Signatui'e of the GurarI':'t

I

Signaturc of the Gulaltor-ll

Q6r r;'lgrsigne<i by the DDO
Concei rr' ,l rvith sea,l and signature

